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To the Honorable Senate and House of Representatives 
in General Court Assembled: 
July 1, 1948 
The Hassachuset.ts State Planning Board herewith submits its report 
for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1948. 
There were two changes in the membership of the Board durin€; the 
year. Due to pressure of other business, Mr. Robert C. Nordblom found it 
impossible to continue to serve and resigned his meMbership. Mr. Frank Ross 
was appointed by the Governor to fill Hr . Nordblom's unexpirf<)d term. 
Mr. Arthur T. Lyman succeeded Mr . Archibald 1\. Sloper as Commiss ioner of 
Conservation. Thus the ex officio membe'rship of the Board was changed. 
Elisabeth ~,:. Herlihy, the Chairmar of the Board, was reappointed for a six-
year term ending September 18, 1953. 
TRAKSPORTAT ION 
High~ays 
Shortly after the close of the 1947 legislative session, the Gover-
nor i ssued to the Commissioner of Public Works , the Chairman of the State 
Planning Board, and the Chairman of the I<f:etropolitan District Commission, a 
directive constitutin€; them a Joint Board for the purpose of preparing a 
Master Highway Plan for the Boston ~1etropoli tan Area. Immediately upon re-
ceipt of the directive, an organization meetin.g of t!).e group vje.:s held and the 
Commissioner of Public Works was elected Chairma~o Three engineers from each 
of the,agencies represented on the Joint Board and tre District Engineer of 
the Public Rouds Administration, Federal Works A€;ency, were named as a tech-
nical committee. The Netropolitan Project Engineer of the State Planning 
Board was secretary of the Joint Board and named chairman of ,its Technical 
Committee. ' 
The Joint Board engaged an outstanding firm , of , consultants to make 
an exhaustive study on which to base its recoTh~enda tions& Available to this 
firm of consul hints was an OriGin and Des tination traff ic· survey conducted 
by the Department of Public Works in coopera. tion with the Public Roads Admin-
i'stration, Federal Works Agency. An agre81:J.ent was reached under vihich fifty 
per cent of the cost of the services of the consultants viould be met by the 
Department of Pubric Works and fifty per cent by the Public Roads Administra-
tion. 
A preliminary report on a Maste r Highway Plan for the Bos Lon Metro-
politan Area was submitted to the Governor on December 1. The Department of 
Public Works submitted to the Governor and to the Recess Committee on High-
ways and Motor Vehicles at the s aMe time a t en-year highway plan for the por-
tion of the Stu te not covered by the Master Highway Plfln for the Boston 
Metropolitan Area. The estimated cost of this plan was $352,,012,000. The 
report called attention to the decline in the development of the State High-
way system which it attributed to diversion of highway funds; rapid increase 
in motor vehicle travel; increased cost of labor and material and curtail-
ment of highway construction during World War II. 
< ' 
The final report of the Joint Board was presented to the Governo~ 
February. The estimated cost of the projects recommended was ~322,000,000'~ 
The Board made the follmving recommendations: 
1. That the Plan be adopted as the 1'laster Plan ,of Highvf!lll.ys' for the 
Boston Metropolitan Area; 
z • That its financing be implemented in part by a' proportionate share 
of a State-wine additional gasoline tax of one cent per gallon; 
3. That its cost be paid ins6far as practicable by long-term general-
obligation bonds of the Commonwealth; 
4. ,That a complete study of the feasibility of toll . collection on the 
expressway system be instituted irnmediately by the Join·t Board; 
5. That legislation providing for the relocation of tenants of proper-
ties affected be enacted; 
6 0 That legislation providing for 'the control of ' the development of 
land relgted to highway projects be. enacted; 
7. That consideration be given to the desirability of conducting par~­
ing surveys in Bos ton and other mun ic ipa Ii ties; 
8. That the Joint Board be continued for the purpose of asslsting in 
" the prepara-tion of legis lation and in further develo?~ent and effec-
t\lHtion of the Master Plan; 
9. T~a t· the policy of highway mas tel' pla!illing as established by this 
report be expanded to cover the other metropolitan areas thrOUGhout 
the State', to be based upon origin and de'stination studies by the 
Department of l'ublic Works, the same to be correlated with the ten-
yea'r program of the Department by joint action of the Department of 
Public Works and the State Pl!:l.nning Board. 
10. That funds be appropriated to carry out the provlslonS of recor.men-
dations IV and IX above, recommendation IX to pe on the basis of 
Federal funds participatingo 
As a means to implementing the Master Highway- Plan for the Boston 
Metropolitan' Area arid ·the highFay plan for the balance of the State, the 
legislatiye committee on HiGhways ~nd Motor Vehicles filed a bill providing 
for a bqnQ. :issue of'$lOO,OOO,OOO ' for highway construct~on. , The, Board was 
joined in its support of the bill by public arid quasi-public organizations 
in the Bos ton Metropolitan Area interested in highway development. It passed 
the HQuse but on the question of enactment in the Senate, ~he necessary two-
thirds vote for a bond issue waS not obtained. Efforts will doubtless be re-
nevred in tlie next session of the Legislature to secure the udoption of the 
Metropolitan ' Master Highway Plan and leGislat~on for caqying it into effect. 
The Board favored a bill sponso'red by ·the , Boston City Planning Board 
which provided for Union Truck Terminals in any' city vh ich accepted the pro-
vis iQns of the legis lation. This measure, ' it fel.t, would go far toward o.:llevi-
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8l.Lting traf.fic congestion . The bill was ,not. enacted but an order was adopted 
,direct-ing the Legislative' Committee on Transportation to sit du'ringthe re-
cesS of the General Court fo r the purpose of i nvestigating the question of 
union motor truck terminals . 
At the request of the Hayor of Boston, the Board is represented on 
the Mayor's Cormni ttee to study the queftion of providing fringe parking areas 
n.ear Rapid Transit terminals in order to alleviate traffic c on€;estion in Bos-
ton. 
Rapid Transit 
The Trustees of the Metropolitan Transit Authority requested the as -
sistance of the Board in the preparation of plans for the' cnnstruction of an 
, additional two-track subway between Park Str r.: et and Sconay Statjons , and for 
the enlargement and .extension of Park and E(;ylston stations so as to form one 
continuous four-track station from Park Stroet to Boylston Street . This re-
quest was in accords.nce with the direction Given to the Metropolitan Transit 
'Authority in the act creating it . The act provides "t}',at the Authority may 
avail itself of the services of St~te boards alld comrr.issions . 
.. 
The plan prepared by the staff was accepted by the Board and trans-
mitted to the Metropolitar. Transit Authorit:y . LeGislation providing for the 
carrying out of this plan at a cost not exc e eding $11 , 500 , 000 was enacted as 
Chapter 622 of the Acts of 1948 . The act also provides for the rerroval of 
the Washington Street elevated structure between the southerly end of the 
'Washington Street Tunnel and Cedar Street, Roxbury and the provision of sub -
stitute subymy facilities at an estimated cost of $;19 , ODO,OOO . It further 
provides for study and report by Junuary, 1949 by the Metropolitan Transit 
Authority relative to the removal of the elevated structure in Charlestown 
and in Roxbury from Cedar Street to Forest Hills . This legislntion specif-
ically authorizes the Authority to co. 11 upon the Sta tePlannirtg Board for as-
sistance in the preparEltion 'Of the plans . ' 
The Metropolitan Trans it Authority requested the .further coop,eration 
'of the Board in the preparation of plans of fl rapid transit extension from 
Harvard Square to a point near Alewife Br'ook Parkway in Arlington and from 
there operation by high speed t.rolley over the Lexing;tonBranch of the Boston 
and Maine Railroad to Arlington tUld ovor the Massachusetts Central Division 
-'to Waltham . The staff is at pre s 8Et 'working on these plans . 
Avia tion 
At U:e sugr:estion of the C'ivil Aeronautics Administration , the Board 
prepared Airport Surveys for the Worcester and the Connecticut Valley regions 
of the State . Thus airport surveys of three r'egiO:ns of the State were com-
pleted. The first of these , issued in 1946 , covers the Massachusetts Bay and 
Environs Area - Boston and the 100 cities and tovvns surrounding . The Worces-
ter report covers Worcester County and the , Connecticut Valley rEi-port' covers , 
Franklin .. Hampshire -and Hampden counties. 
~hese, reports were rele~sed by the Board for general distribution 
with the approV"dl of the Civil Aeronautics Administrationo They consisted of 
an assemblage of factual data cbvering the background and present status of 
aviation and airport facilities in the area; types of planes , plane use and 
airport requirements; airport capacities; factors influencing airport locations 
and genere.-l arlfS. loca.tions. The· surveys also conh.ined predictions as to future 
airport traffio and the number of airports- requ?-.red' and su~gested new airport 
locations. . 
W ATE R 
Flood Control 
In accordance with · the policy adopted in the Federal Flood Control 
Act and the Rivers and Harbors Act in 1944 to recognize the rights and in-
terests of the states in determining the development of the watersheds within 
their bord ers, the Army Engineers, before proceeding with any project, r eques t 
the approval of the Governor of the .State. In Massachusetts the Governor has 
designated the Chairman of the State Planning Board as the official represent-
ative of the Commonwealth to handle for him matters in connection with flood 
control and n avigation under t h is procedure. The fo llowing projects 'lITere re-
ferred to the Board for recommendation: 
Flood Control Da~ and .!teservoir - Scott's Bro~k, Plainville, Mass. 
. This is a small stream about 2.6 miles l ong rising in Plainville, 
Ma ssachusetts and flowing through a section of North Attleboro to the Ten Mile 
River 'lih ich in turn empties into the Bla.ckstone Ri 'lor. Flash floods on this 
stream occur wro or three times a year due t o heavy rains and the constriction 
of the channel and cuI verts. ThE) average annua l flood damaGe amounts to olnly 
~500 whereas.the estimated annua l costs for protection are far in excess of 
the annual benefits. The Board concurred in the finding of the United States 
Army Engine.ers that the benefits resulting from the proposed improvement would 
not justify the expenditure ;?roposed [.nd so advised the Governor. , 
Barre Falls Flood Control ReservQir in the tow~ of Hubbarston, 
Rutland and Barre. 
This reservoir is on the Ware River approximately four miles. above 
the Cold Brook intake of the Met~opolitan District Commission. It is a unit 
of the comprehensive flood control system proposed for the Connecticut River. 
It will afford substantiq.l protection to property along the Ware and Chicopee 
Rivers. ·The Board, in this case, rec0mmended to the Governor that he advise 
the United States Army Engineers that the State not only favorsproceedin~ 
with the construction of the reservoir but believes that the protection avail-
able through its construction is vital to the safety and well-being of the 
people within the area. The area for the reservoir involves for the most part 
land of the Hetropoli tan District Commiss i on and a s ma ll par cel o£ property 
owned by the Department of Conservation. The a ~jprova l of the Board was, there-
fore, made subject to conditions acce ptable to the Metropolitan District Com-
miss ·ion and tlj.e Dep~rtment of Conservation. 
Provincetown Harbor Improvement. 
The Board advised the Governor that the proposed improvement which 
consists of the construction of u . breakwate r 3~000 f ee t long at an estimated 
cost of $1,520,000, would benefit the local fishing industry and provide pro-
tection for vessels of the fishing fleet, Coast Guard, rescu~ craft and c erta in 
vessels of the United States N,avy pernanently .stationed in the harbor, and also 
would improve the vnlue of the harbor as a r e fuge in time of storm for fishing 
vessels from other ports operating o:f Cape Cod. The Board also advised the 
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Governor that the ratio of benefits to costs indicates that the recommended 
plan is economically justified and, that contingent upon the Governor!s ap-
proval, it would recommend to the Legislature that it authorize the payment 
of the State!s share of the cost of the improvement. 
Buzzar'ds Bay Improvement. 
This involves the dredging of the channel from Buzzards Bay to But-
termilk Bay to a depth of 7 feet at mem low wa tel' and 100 feet wide through 
the sand bar across the channel. This dredging was necessitated by the im-
provement of the Cape Cod Canal and the restoration of the channel, and , there-
fore, is properly.the responsibili'ty of Federal .Government an d the Governor 
was so advised. 
At the request of the U. S. Department of Agriculture, the Board 
called a meeting of pers ons interested in flood control for the purpose, of 
acquainting them with the activities of the department in flood control work. 
The Department!s approach to the problem is largely from a land management 
angle. It acts in cooperation with the Army Engineers. 
Through the courtesy of the Chairman of the Metropolitan District 
Commission, the meeting was held in the hearing room of t hat Commission. It 
wa'S at t ended by representatives of' t he Army EnGineers, the Wild Life Service, 
the Department of the Interior, t he Weather Bureau and the Massachusetts 
Forest and Park Association. 
By designation of the Governor, the Chief Engineer attended the 
National Wat er Conservation Conferenc e held in Kansas City, Mi s souri. This 
conference was devoted to a consideration of flood control and pollution 
measures and to ways and means of organizing against Federal encroachment of 
State's righ ts. The conference stressed the necessity for , a survey of the 
overall prob lems involved in the water resources of the Nation. From this 
survey would be obtained factual basis for reco~Dendations to Congress for 
legislation to establish overall principles th~ would permit the most prac-
tical, desirable and best use of the water resources of the nation. 
Also by des ignation of the Governor, the Planping Engineer of this 
Board attended the Portsmouth} New Hampshire conference of the New Engl~nd 
Council on September l2Q On e session of thts conference~ devoted to flood 
control ma tters. 
Pollution 
, The annual report of last year recorded ratification by the Legis-
lature of a compact initiated by the State Pla nning Board and entered into 
by Connecticut, Rhode Island and Massachusetts providing for the , abatement of 
existing pollution and the control of future pollution of interstate waters. 
The legislation provided that the compact should become effective upon the 
adoption by any two contiguous state s of New England, but only insofar as ap-
plied to th6se states, and upon a pproval by Federal law. On July 31, 1947, 
the necessary Federal approval of t he compact was obtained in the forr.1. of 
Public Law 2'92. Under the terms of t he l eg islation, the other New En s land 
states may als'o bind themselves by compact to control pollution of interstate 
waterways 0 The legislation also pro vides that upon agreement of a majority 
of the New England states, the State of New York, upon taking the necessary 
action to do so, may become a party to the compfJ.ct for the PtU'Po8e of a con-
trolling and 
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: ' abQlting the pollution qf waterways common ,to New 'York and the New England 
states l but ex6l~dirig the v,raters und,er the jurisdieticn of' -the ' i.l1terstate 
sanitation commission (New York" New Jersey and Connecticut). 
Thus the machinery has beeri"set up ' to' -cor~ect the seriously pol-
luted condition of waterways , in New England -an'd -in:New York where it affects 
, New Eng limd, wate~wa.ys. , ' 't·' 
, . ' 
, The ,nece,ssity for "coo'peration among the New ' England states in order 
to secure floo,d control prompted the New England GOvernors in November 1947 
to r e constitute the New England Interstate Flood Control Co~~itteel originally 
established by them in Hartford, Connecticut in November 1945. The Chairman 
of the State Planning Board l ,tlfe Director ol ,the Division of Waterways of the 
' Department of Public Works and the Attorney-General of ' the Commonwealth were 
again designated by the Governor of 'Massachuset'tsas the Massachus,e'tts members 
'of theCommissioIlo 
The "newly constituted committee reor ganized at a meeting early in 
Janua,ry by electing a member from Connecticut as Chairman of the group, a 
member from New Hampshire as Vice~Chairman and the Chairman of this Board as 
Se,cretaTY. It was agreed that inasmuch as J.,:assacht.lf' etts ard Connecticut are 
the beneficiarIes of any reservoirs constructed in the 'up per states, they 
should help to make up the loss of taxes. and certain other economic losses oc-
casioned by the taking of land for reservoirs in the up-river states and that 
the ag~eement as to the bas~s, of su,ch reimbursement: should take the form of an 
inte rstate compact. It was also agreed that amendments to the Federal Flood 
,Control and Power Acts should be considered by theCommissi6ri. 
The committee made an inspection trip of the·Vermoritreservoirs from 
May 23 to IVlay 26. It was accompanied on ,this trip by representatives of the 
Army Engineers. It will continue .its deliberations and make ' i tsr-eport to 
the governors of the respective state s e ' 
COJlillilUNITY PLANHING 
As in previous' years, the Board has continued 'its program qf local 
assistahce to municipalities in the ir planning and zonirtg worko ' In this con-
nect'ion~ OVe'I- 500 requests for information were recei'lied from approiimately 
150 communities. These requests may be classified as office visits, attend-
ance at local meetings, letters, telephone requests. The percentage distri-
bution of the se requests by types was approximately as follows~ (1) office 
visits, 20;10; (2') letters, ,55%; (3) ,teleph one requests; 20%; and (4) field 
visits, ' 5%~ , The se reque sts for information and assistance covered a ' wide va.-
riety of ' subjects ,including: zoning ordinance preparation ~nd adoption, zon-
: 'ingboard qf,appeals administration, local planrJ.ing "boo:rd' establishment and 
, adminis,t 'ration, master plan preparation, subdivision pla:ts and numerous spe-
'cial problems of COp1Illunity development and improvement such as ~parking, sites 
for public buildings" and shopping c enters'. " 
A number of requests were for information on particular phases of 
zoning riot previously analyzed in detail by the staff; accordingly, new ana]y-
s:e 8 of existing zoning lavfs were made to obta in: this information. Among 
these analyses ~Nere "zoning provisions for minimum building siz e " and "zoning 
provisions ' forhote1s~ lodging and b oarding houses, Cknci clubs" ~ The ' staff 
also as's'i'Sted in the preparation of several zoning by-law's,pe.rticulaily by 
reviewing by-laws prepared locally ,without technic a l assistance. 
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The - re:v~'s ien .of the Planning Enabling Act, effected by Chapter 340 
.of the Acts .of 1947, , resulted in a considerable number of requests fer inter-
preta tien of pa rticuiar provis ions and for c ompar is ons of new and old provi-
sions. The complete text of the new act was aC,cerdingly published with mar-
ginal notations in an "issue of "A Planning Ferum" dated Augu~t, 1947. This 
issue also inclgded a discussion .of the new act, an .outline of pr.oc~iure fer 
tewns te fellow in establishing .or re-establishing a planning beard under its 
provisions, and suggested subdivision reg).llations fer adeptien b'y" planning 
boards acting thereunder. Tw.o 'editions .of th is number .of "A Planning Ferum" 
were issued. 
Member s ' 'of the Beard and of the staff a ttended and partic ipa ted in 
several regional meetings and the annual meeting .of the Massachusetts Federa-
tion .of Planning Beards. The staff was also represented on the Community 
Development Committee of the New England Council. A staff member also par-
ticipated in a series of radi.o broadcasts sponsered by the Extension Service 
to interest the farmer in planning and zaning. 
A pamphlet entitled "Suggested Studies for L.ocal Planning 'Boards ll was 
prepared and published by the Board to serve as a guide boak for local plan-
ning beards, particularly in the smaller cammuni ties. Other pamphlets and 
pUblicatians .of the Baard available for distribution prepared during this 
year included n Solving Prablems of America! s Growing Towns"" "The Farmer and 
the Moving Cityll) IlZ oning in a Country Townll and lIpracedural Steps for 
Ad.opti.on and Amendment .of a Z.oning By-law in T owns II ~ 
At the end .of the year' there were in Massachusetts 133 cit 'ies and 
towns having zoning by-laws or .ordinances in effect. These cammunities c.on-
tained over 85% of the total p.opulatian , .of the State. There were, in addi-
tien, 182 .official l.ocal planning boards in cities and tawns c.ontaining over 
92% .of the tatal populatian .of the Commanwealth. 
INDUSTRY 
During the year it seemed increasingly 'clear that economic trends fol-
lowing World War II will not parallel those after W.orld ' War I. Certainly this 
is true as far as timing is concerned . ' 'I.'he necessity of maintaining large 
armanent' expendit\lres, together with other new factors, such as the fleers 
established by the Government under prices of agricultural products, greatly 
increased power .of organized labor and lack of the restrictions formerly im-
p.osed by the gold standard, are inflatienary forces that did not exist , follow-
ing the first World War. Their ultimate ,influence is unknown. For this rea-
$.on, more careful .observation ,than ever must 1;Je maintained of the various 
statistical measures of industry, commerce and finance for signals .of over-
strain and maladjustmento Our industrial division has many calls fer such 
datal particularly with respect to the ecapomy of the Commonwealth. 
The analysis of growth ,trends and .conditions in individual cities and 
toWns of the !vlassachusetts Bay ,area, menti,oned in last 'year's report, also is 
attrac'ting considerable attention am.ong municipal officials, marketing and, 
planning groups and others c.oncerned with the population trends of specific 
places. More than fifty municipalities in the Greater Bost.on area already 
have 'been studied and ethers will be cevered in the course .of the program. 
, , 
To keep the publlc informed as t.o the general trend of business in 
Massachusetts specifically, the Board's in~ex of industrial activity is pub-
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lished each month. , It ~neludes as component factors the index of industrial 
employmen-t; issued by the Department of Labor and Industries; the floor area 
of new buUding construction,' consumption of 'electl'ic currGnt , pairs of shoes 
manufactured, andcot,tontextile mi'l'l activity, thus s-erving in a general way 
as a ,refleqtor of the entire bus ines's ' of the SM te~ 
With the same pUrpose of interesting the people of' the COmmonwealth 
inth.eir own' State, the staff also issues each week a page o'f mis 'c'~lianedus 
fac·ts entit.leo. "Do You Know Massachusetts?" ' wh'ich is regularly' 'published 'by 
about fifty local newspapers. In addition to matters of general or historic 
interest, each release includes a reference to some s~ecific planning or zon·· 
ing activitYe . The release is used by some 400 schoolteachers in the State 
as a ,source · of information and suggestions ' of topic"s for class discus's ion g 
COOPERATION 
Chapter 68 of the ·Resolves of 1947 'provided for a special commission 
to make a survey and study of problems rel£.ting to veterans, including housing 
ahdhospite.l' facilities.; The resolve ' provide'd that the commission, in cooper-
ation with the State Board of Housing and the State Planning Board , should 
specifically study ho.us ing facilities in relat i'on to veterans .. ' The recommen-
dationsof this commission resulted in t~e enactment of l eg,islation providing 
for financ ial ;:lSS istance by the Commonwealth to hous ing . authorities in order 
to , alleviate the hous ing shortage fOr 'Ir~terans. . 
Legislation was also enacted upon the recommendation of the Recess 
Commission providing for an extension for five years of the life of the 
Emergenyy ·Housing Commission. The Chairman oT this" Board serves as a member 
of thi~ Oommission created by Chapter 592 of the Acts of 1946)) and continued 
by Chapter 5G7 of the Acts bf 1948. The Commiss ion is auth'orized ' as follows: 
Upon appeal by any person aggrieved by the refusal 
of a local zoning board . of appeals or of a local 
building board of appeals to reverse any order or 
decis ion of any ' ins pector of buildin'gs or other ad-
ministrative official having ' similar dutie~, ' the 
Commission, by an f.l.ffi:r<mative vote' 6ffour of its 
members, may reverse 'such order or ,deeis ion; -decide 
,in favor of the applicant or effect such ·a · vuriance. 
Chapter 69 of the', Resol ves of' 1947 provided for a spe~~al ~ommis­
sior;! to ',make ,an investigation relative ·to· the irnlnediate : reiief of traffic, 
hOlls.ing, street lighting and recreafidnal conditions in ' the City of BoSton. 
,.This commis,.sion, in addition to the legislative memoers) · consisteci. of , the 
members of the State Planning Board nnd the me'mbers ' of' the State Board Of ' 
Housing, The State .planning Board 'designated the' Chairman "'and 'Mr ~ HOVia'rdto 
a,c t for it on this Commiss ion. The Commiss ion's recommendations vl.i th regard 
. to housing vere G.lsoma.:de 'aba'sis . of the legislatiori enac'ted 'to alleviate 
the housing· shcrtage for veterans. The Commission also made recommendations 
with regard t.o,the .other matters ,Nhich were re,ferredto ' itbut ' noleGislation 
.was enf,tote.d as the ·result of these recommend·ations. 
,The .Chairman c ohtiriued ,to sen7'eas a member of the Coriuni'ss fon 'fon' 
Interstate Cooperation. This membership is provided for in the act establish-
ing the C,?mmissionJ 'Chapter 404 -of' the Acts of· '193'7 •. , The Coimniss ion was 
r 
represented at interstate meetings called for the purpose of considering prob-
lems common to several states, amonG which vrere highway, fire protection, 
social welfare and forestry matters. Detailed reports of the activities of 
this commission are to be found in their annual reports which are printed as 
legislative documents. 
, r :i '" . The Chairman is a member of ' the Executive Board of the Greater 
Boston Development Committee. She also accepted membership on the Committee 
on Cetlsus'Tnicts of. the COIrJnunity Council. , The work of this committee was 
the outlining' of proposed tracts ' to be followed by the United States Census 
Bureau in reporting the next census. The staff member in charge of industrial 
studies waS delegated to represent the Chairman on this ,Committee. 
LEGISLATION 
The Board submitted, to the 1948 Legislative session recommendations 
for legislation as follows: 
The first recommondation of the Board provided for 
legislation further reGulating the recording of 
plans of land in Registries of Deeds, and re gulat-
ing the filing of plans of land in the Land Court. 
As a means of enforcing municipal subdivision control, the Board 
of Gurvey Act and the Improved Municipal Planning Enabling Act prohibit the 
recording in the Registry of Dl2 eds of plans showing proposed ways unless such 
plans have been approved by ' the board of surveyor the new type planning 
board. 
The provlslons of the s'e HctS do not, however, expressly apply to 
the filing of plans in the Land Court and accordingly the limitations on re-
cord ing are not completely effectivee Furthe rmore, the~e is no express pro-
cedure established fot determining t hat the ways shown on the plan are pro-
posed ways within the context of the acts, and that, therefore, the plans 
should have local approval. 
Accordingly the Board fil ed this legislation to clarify and extend 
the effectiveness of the existing regulations relative to the recording of 
plans of land involving proposed private ways~ 
This bill was referre d to the Committee on Legal Affairs of the 
Legislature. At the public hearing ' ,on the bill, opposition developed princi-
pally from registers of deeds. The committee referred the mutter back to the 
proponents and the opponents for the purpose of reconciling their differences. 
After several conferences, agreement v'Tas re c.. ched and, the bill was redrafted 
and submitted to the Committee on Legal Affairs. The committee, however, 
gave the bill an adverse report, wLicL was accepted in both bra nches of the 
Legislature. Accordingly the measur~ ' failed to be enacted. 
The second recorr~endation of the Boa rd provided for the 
enactment of l egis la tion r e lati vo to pa yments by the 
Commonweal th to certain munic ipali ties in reimbursement 
of loss of taxe s by reason of property taken for flood 
con trol. 
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In the case of three flood control dams and reservoirs which had 
been constructed or were under constru~tion by the New England Division of 
the Corps of Engineers, United States War Department, legislation was enact-
ed to provide for payments by the Commonwealth to the municipalities affect-
ed for loss of taxes on property taken. Accordingly this legislation was 
recommended to provide for similar reimbursement in the case of property tak-
en in the future. The Board felt it was desirable to secure general legisla-
tion 1JI.h ich would apply in the case of land takings for flood control in ali. 
future cases ra fuel' than to go to the Legislature in each specific case, l'he 
Legislature, however, did not agree, and the recommendation was given an ad-
verse report . 
r: 
The third recomme~dation related to certain harbor and 
waterwaY'improvements and was for the purpose of enabling 
the Sta te , to make the small local cont.ribution required, 
the Federal Government havinG provid ed the major portion 
of the expendit,ure . The recommendation was accepted and 
enacted as Chapter 62 of the Resolves of the current year. 
In addition the Board sponsored legislation providing for the 
granting of consent by the COmmonwealth to the acquisition by the U:'1ited 
States of Land for the Barre Falls Flood Centrol Project. This was enacted 
as Chapter 594 of ihe Acts of 1948. 
The Legis lature of 1948 by Chapter 39 of th 'e Res 01 ves directed the 
Board to make an investigation relativEl to all land owned by the Commonwealth 
.which is suitable for veterans' housing projeqts) and is not currently re-
quired by, or being used for, any other public purpose" The report must be 
made by the first Wednesday in December in the current year o The study has 
b een organized and is being carried on under the directlon of the staff mem-
ber :L.'1. charge of community plan ning. 
1'1 A P S 
Y.aps publi shed by the Board have been furnished to Federal, Stu te 
and Municipal agencies at cost of printing, in conformity with established 
policy . 
Demand has continued for outline maps of the Commonwea lth, maps 
of the Boston Metropolitan Area, and. the Land Use series . 
In the last fiscal yea r a map was published by the Board shOWing 
seven "Planning Regions ll in the Commonwealth and a table of pertinent statis-
tics was published for Region Five o Statistical tables have since been com-
pleted and published for the other six reg ions and are available singly or in 
a folder of seven tables giving complete State coverage. The tables list date 
of incorporation, population) area. valuation, tax rates , tax levy, etc . , of 
the various citie s and towns . These seven ll Planning Regions!! set up by this 
Board for study and survey purposes have been adopted ' by the Massachusetts 
Federation of ~lanning Boards. ' . 
At the request of the Massachusetts Development and Industrial 
Commission the Board prepared a,map showing the location and type of winter 
sports facilities. The map was incorporated in a booklet entitled 
lIMassachusetts Winter Sport Facilitie s!! and was 'e;i ven wide distr ibution. 
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At the request of the same commission t h e Board prepared a map 5'howing 
the l ocation of coastal towns nnd the location of the various t.ype s of salt wa -
t e r game fish . This map was incorporated in a bookl et published b y the De velop-
ment Commission entitled " Marine Fishing Guid e". 
At the r equest of t h e De partnent of Agriculture awl the Development 
and Industrial Commission ( cooperating with the Ninth Annual na cr.oba Apple Blos -
som Festival) the Board prepared maps showing the location of t he festival and 
main route s thereto . The m&ps were included in the program of t he festiva l. 
At the request of the Comm i ssi on on Admin i stration and Fin ance and the 
State Libr ary the Board prepared a " Cha r t of State Organization!!. The churt 
shows the Legislative , Executive and Judicial branches of t he gove rnment and the 
commissions and departments t here of . Cor.:missions with ex- of f icio members from 
the State service , and commiss:ionn to wh ich the Gove r nor Mak e s a ppointments , are 
als o shovm . The cha r t i s b6ing distribuh:; d by tl. e Stute Library. 
The United St ates Geolo::; ieal Surve y i n cooperation with the Massachu-
setts Department of Public Works has continued the publication of its geol og-
ical plates of the seven and one - he lf minute serie s . Of an eventual one hun -
dr ed and eigh'ty-seven p l e,tes , on e hundr ed and seventy- thre '3 have been published 
a nd are available to the public thrf)ug~ the L S, Ge ol ocical Sur ve y in Washing-
ton or through designate d retail outlets in th('; Sbte . A compl ete file of these 
plates is maintained by the Board for reference pur r os es. An in~ex map of these 
plates , published by the Boa r d , is available to the public . Plate s present l y 
avai l able are s o designated . It is ~nticirated that the remaining unpublished 
p l ate s will be~ome available it the n ear future . 
The Board c ooperated with the Joint Board for the Vetropoli tim Master 
Highway Plan and its c onsultants by mak in e available t h e many maps , plans , 
charts , and estimates in i t s fil es . 
Th e follOWing is a sta t ement of ap proprbti on s and expenditures for 
the fiscal year - July 1, 184 7 to June 30 , 194 8 : 
~ppr.:) p r.:..~~,~ion 
Pe r sonal Services $4~ , 4 20 0 00 
Expen~_~tures 
$48 ., 595 0 4.6 
12;.497 . 88 
Ba l ance 
$ 824~54 
2 . 12 Expenses 12, 300 0 00 
Depar tmental Income - $ 178 . 96 
Financial St atement Verified (Under r equirements of C. 7, S 19 GL ) Jan . 3 , 1949 
By Jos e ph A. Prenney for the Comptrolle r 
Appro ved for Publishing - F . A. ~\'jonc ewicz , Corr.ptroller 
Elisa beth M. Herlihy, Cha irman 
Henry I . Harriman 
Fr ank W ~ Howard 
Jame s A. Britton 
John L. Robbin·s 
Frank Ross 
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Respectf ul l y submi tted 
State Planning Board 
Richard K. Hale , Dept . of Public Wks 
Vlado A. Getting , M .D ~ 
Commissioner of Public HJth 
Art}; ur T . Lyman 
Commiss ion "' r of Conservation 
WilliaM T . 1\1orriss oy, Commissioner 
Het . District Commission 

